
No. 82.] BILL. [1863-a 2nd Sêss.

.An Act to cnnfirtn to Martin MLcd. a t îri of the ro--i alliow-
ance known as the Town Une betwen t a ..an and Ki.

W IIEREAS heretOforr, in consequeice of tise Town Linie as lait! out rmm.
by the Provincial Governmenit, betwen the Towips ofi-:ngh.s

and King, in the Couinty of.York. from the frototh: renr of tihe
first Concession not being practicable for a rond, h:nd wrms taken rem

.5 Lot No. sixty, on Yonge strcet. being tl e co-ner loit of ihe Toahip
of Vaughan, nd tie property of Martin MeI.cod, t .ake a roa;sd -in
lieu of the original grant of the Town Line atid : *und wherca : ccord-
ing to law, the County Council of the Countîy of York has givu 1-y it cd
to the said Martin McLecd, the saitd original irad allouniee, -the '-..hle

10 depth of the first Concession, and some doubts h:aving .risen as te tIhe
exact spot where the said origin.:l road aLlow:ce was laid r.ut, antd t:e
said Martin McLeod having established the snie by a turve.y. it is
necessary to conifirm the sarid survey. in order to resove uali d.ubts;
Tierefore, I[er Mjesty,*by and w*its tse udvice and c onst of the

15 Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, cime as follow.

i. The snid original rond allowance, shall be held to commé ce where ,iginal rond
a stone monument has been planted, narked on the nortih si.de, "' Kin( Unwaote
No. 61;" on the west side. "lst Con.;" on the east, "11 ft. and which de
said stone monument shall -b heli to designta-e the north-east corner of

20 the Township of Vaughan,--and to run thence along tie north limit of
lot No. sixty in. the first Concession of the said 'Jwnship of Vaughan
south seventy-four degrees west, one hundred and five chains more or
less to the rear of the said first Concession ; thence.north nine dtgrees
west, one chain more or les to the southern limits of lot No. sixty-3ne

25 in the. first Concession of the Township of King; thenee along said
southern limit north seventy-four degrees-east, one hundred and five*
chains more or less to the west limit of Yonge street; thence along said
west limit south nine degrees east, one chain more or less to the place
of bcginning ; containing by admeasurement ten acres.and a half more

80 or lcss,-and being the.original road allowance through the depth of Ansd cou.
the first Concession, between said Townships of.Vaughan and King, and """*d 'e
which the deed from the County Council of the County of York to the "" L°d'
said .Martin iMcLeod, dated the thirty-first day of August, 1859, shal
be held to cover and confirmd.

85 2. This*Act abàll be deemed to be a Public Act. PibHe At


